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THE HUMAIIE

SOCIETY AIID

ITS GOOD WORK

Salem has an active Humane
Society that ought to have more
members the cause being a very
worthy one. and even more Important
than most charitable organizations,
as its members seek to speak for
selves. There is hardly a day goes
selves. There Is hardly a daay go
by that cases of suffering and cruel-
ty are not reported and almost al-
ways relieved by investigation and
prosecution If necessary. Lame
horses, starved and neglected cattle,
abandoned cats and dogs, and even
cruelty to children, are matters
that some one should be charged
with caring for, and with the co-

operation of Chief of Police Hamil
ton who is also the Society's humane
officer, these abuses are checked
and reduced to a minimum with a
very slight expenditure. To inform
the public and enlist support the by
laws are published in full as follows

Art. I, Membership.
Any person may become a member

of this society upon payment of one
dollar annuallv into the treasury.

Art. II, Meetings.
The annual meeting of the society

Bhall be held on the second Thurs
day In November of each year.

The regular monthly meetings
shall be held on the second Thursday
of each month. Seven members
shall constitute a quorum at the an
nual and special meetings of the
society.

Art. Ill, Officers.
The officers of this society shall

be a president, vice president, secre-
tary, treasurer, and a board of trus
tees of five persons, who shall bold
their office until their successors are
elected and qualified.

Art. IV, Duties of Officers.
The president, and in his absence,

the nt, shall preside at
all meetings, and shall sign as presi-
dent, all contracts and all instru
ments in writing which have been
approved by the Board of Directors,
and shall sign all warrants drawn
upon the treasurer. He shall ap-
point all committtecs, and shall ex-

ercise general control and supervis-
ion over the affairs of the Society,
subject to the direction of the Board
of Trustees.

The Secretary shall have the care
and ' custody of all books, records,
periodicals and other literature that
shall come into the possession of the
Society, and may give to the press
for publication such reports and
matters as- may be for the best in-

terests of this Society.
The treasurer shall collect all

moneys due this society and shall
keep correct accounting between
this society and its members, and
shall expend money only when
directed to do so by the Board of
Trustees, and shall makd monthly
reports of all collections and dis-
bursements to said board.

Art. V, Board of Trustees.
The Board of Trustees shall audit

all bills against the Society and shall
audit the accounts of the Treasurer
for the annuaal meeting. They
shall have the power to fill for the
unexpired term any vacancy that
may occur In the offices of this
society.

The: Board of Trustees may at any
regular meeting, by unanimous vote
of the trustees present, on account
of some conspiclous act In behalf of
humanity by any person, elect such
person a life member of this
society.

The Board of Trustees may meet
at any time and place that may be
convlent and' necessary for the trans-
action of the business of this society,
provided always, that a majority of
the members of the Board of Trus-
tees must be present at such meet-
ing, and participated in the trans-
action of business.

Art. VI, Special Officers.
The Board of Trustees may ap-

point one or more Special Police
Officers; and shall instruct them
respecting the duties of such special
officer.

Such special officers shall bo ap-

pointed for the term of one year,
and their appointment may be re.
voked at any time by the Board of
Trustees.

Art. VII, Attorney.
The Board of Trustees may employ

a competent attorney to prosecute
actions for cruelty to animals and
to attend to such other legal business
of their soclttty as may be necessary,
and shall allow such compensation
as Bald board may deem reasonable.

Art. VIII, Special Meeting.
Special meetings may be called at

any time by the President.
Art. IX, luty of Members.

It shall be the duty of every
member to promptly roport each
Instance of cruelty, neglect or abuse
which comes under their notice or
to their knowledge.

Art. X, Amendments.
These I)y-I.a- may be amended

at any meeting of the Board of
Trustees.

WANT TO KNOW

IF SEATTLE

DESERVES IT

l sal nauvn suas.i mi.a
Washington, June 22. To deter-

mine whether the city of Seattle has
complied with the conditions made
by congress before making available
the appropriation of $2,250,000 for
the construction of a canal from
Lake Washington to Puget Sound,
Secretary of War Stimson today
heard arguments by Senators Poin-dext-

and Jones, of Washington;
Representative Humphreys, City En-

gineer Thompson and Judge Burke,
of Seattle. Stimson will announce
his decision within ten days.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will brace up the nerves,
banish sick headache, prevent de-
spondency and Invigorate the whole
system. Sold by all dealers.

THE OPEN FORUM
The Capital Joanud Invitci

Public Diocoasioa la This
Department Let Both Sides
of All Matters Be Folly
Brought Out It Is Not the
Pu"pos of This Newspaper
to do the Thinking for Its
Readers.

WHY XOT?
Ed. Journal: As the Attorney

General has decided that the people
have no power of recall over a
school director, what Is the matter
with taking the recall on the Attor- -
ny General? R. R. R.

POIXG ore THINKING.
Ed. Journal: If It takes fifteen

men to do the thinking In the city
council for fifteen thousand citlzena.
who does the thinking for the
fifteen? INQUIRER.

SOME OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.
Ed. Journal: Some critics of the

Commission form of Government
argue that It will he too expensive.
As the tax limit has been reached.
and not another cent of taxes can be
lenied on the people, there can be
no increase In the cost of city gov
ernment As representatives of a
new system that Is to take the place
of the present worn out and

affair called a city govern
ment, they could only remain In or
fice by reducing expenses and lower
ing taxes, and that is the first thing
a commission form of government
would do. The argument that good
men could not be obtained at $1000
or $1300 a year Is not sound. The
class of men who graft public affairs
will graft whether they get $2000 or
$u000. and honorable men who get
something for their services are re-

lieved of the odium of working for
nothing and being exposed to the
charge that they are not in office for
their health. I believe a commission
form of government with a fair com
pensation for men who are not
hunting Jobs of any sort, political or
otherwise, would be a great Im
provement on the present irresponsi-
ble system, where men will not even
resign when sat upon by their con
stituents. COMMISSION.

REFERRED TO RAILROAD COM
MISSION.

Salem, Ore.. June 22, 1912.
Ed. Journal: For the past three

years I have been devoting my time
to the question of reasonable rates
for transportation In the State of
Oregon, and have consequently be
come quite familiar with existing
conditions along this line in our
Btate.

Since I arrived at Salem the last
time I have looked into the rates
on the Southern Pacific line in Ore-
gon and am not surprised to find this
line's rates quite extortionate and
unreasonable, so much so that they
collected in 1910 in Oregon $1,500.- -
000 more than they should have
been permitted to collect and Marion
County's contribution in the matter
was about $200,000. Not only is
this true, but the rates In Oregon are
much higher than on the longer
hauls In and out and through the
stare ovr the same line. Not only
higher, but about, three times as
high as the Interstate rates. They
are not only three times as high in
proportion to distance, but three
times as profitable to the owners of
the road. This road, under the law.
Is a public highway, and all the peo-

ple that use It are entitled to the
use of the same for a reasonable
consideration, and this reasonable
consideration Is measured by the net
interest or dividend returned to the
owners of the line. Yet rates were
so unreasonably high the past year
that shippers out of Salem paid
their proportion of forty per cent a
year for the priviledge of using this
public highway.

Conditions are certainly outrag-
eous. There is nothing else Im-

peding Salem's prosperity and
growth to the extent of this great
discrimination against her commerce
In the way of transportation. Give
her what she is entitled to In the
way of transportation and she ought
to double her population in five
years. Keep her hampered as she
now Is and she may be comparative
ly a village In a quarter of a century
from now.

There is yet some great advantages
In Salem. Real estate Is compara-
tively cheap. A person of ordinary
means can own a home of one hun-
dred feet square, of land and live in
walking distance of his employment.
This and many other advantages ex-

ist here not to be enjoyed in the
larger clt'es, but when any one un-

dertakes to engage In business and
over railroads, they practically say
ye shall not.

Freight rates are enormously
out of Portland at this

time for all service Ini the state, and
yet much more unreasonable out of
Salem than Portland. Our people
do not need to stand this extreme
abuse much longer than they simply
elect to submit to It.

Very truly yours,
F. W. GAINS.

INSPECT SALEM'S
SCHOOL BUILDINGS

For the purpose of obtaining Ideas
useful to them In the construction
of a new school house for their dis-
trict, members of the Sherwood
school board visited the city yester-
day and Inspected the school build-
ings here, and also Inspected school
buildings In Polk county.
' The Sherwood board Is planning
the construction of a building which
will cost $7000, and It Is desired to
make it as modern In the way of
equipment and otherwise as It Is pos-

sible for It to do. It was with that
object tn view that the visit and In.
s poet ion of the buildings here was
made.

"It cured me," or "It saved the
life of my child," are the expres-
sions you hear every day about
Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. This Is true the
world over where this valuable rem-
edy has been Introduced. No other
medicine In use for diarrhoea or
bowel complaints has received Bucb
general approval. The secret of the
success of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is
that It cures. Sold by all dealers
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SAY! ARE YOU

LAWFULLY

MARRIED?

Much discussion and several per-
tinent questions have been inspired
by the new laws relating to persons
authorized to solemnize marriage.
We are informed that a new interpre-
tation is placed upon the status of
parties united in marriage by a per-
son who is unauthorized to perform
such ceremony. Heretofore it has
been held that the parties were le-

gally married but now it appears by
the new law that tbey are not legal-
ly married and the person officiating
is personally liable for performing
the ceremony. The attempt In pass-
ing the new law has been to guaran-
tee proof of property rights and the
legitimacy of children. That preach-
ers may be guided in the matter of
registration, the attorney general has
been asked to give his opinion on
several points. His letters follow:
-- Rev. E. H. Todd.

Willamette University,
Salem, Oregon.

Dear Sir: In compliance with
your oral request of recent date, for
Information respecting persons au-
thorized to solemnize marriages in
this state. I beg to say that chapter
214, found st page 342. Laws of Ore-
gon for 1911, amends sections of

Oregon Laws, and section
T019 of said laws, as so amended,
provides:

Marriages may be solemnized by
any minister or priest of any church
or congregation in the state anv- -
where within this state provided they
have recorded with the county clerk
in the county where the marriaee is
solemnized satisfactory evidence of
their authority in a book by him
called 'Authority to Solemnize" Mar
ringe,' for which he ehail charge 10
cents per folio for recording and in-
dexing. Said charge to be not less
than 23 cents. Marriages may also
be solemnized by any judicial officer
of the state anywhere within his
Jurisdiction."

The statute also requires the per-
son solemnizing a marriage to de-
liver to the county clerk of the
county where the marriage license
issues and the county where the
marriage is solemnized for record a
certificate provided for in the statute
and subjects the person failing tn H- -
liver such certificate to a nenaltv of
not less than $10, nor more than $50.

lou win notice the statute is some
what indefinite In the use of the
words "church or congregation", that
is, whether they are to be taken in
the general sense of a denomination
or sect or in the limited sense of a
local organization. In my opinion,
however, in view of other laws in
reference to the solemnization of
marriages and the decisions of the
courts of other states, the term
cnurch or congregation is used in

the broader sense, and one is a min-
ister or a priest of a church or con-
gregation if he is authorized by such
10 preacn, even though he is not a
pastor of any particular church. ArV
one who has authority by the rules
of the church to which he belongs to
perform marriage ceremonies is un
der the law competent to solemnize
marriages, providing such church
nas an organization In this state
You will notice, from the section
ab,ove quoted, that the minister or
person is required to have recorded
with the county clerk where the
marriage Is solemnized satisfactory
evidence of his authority, said au-
thority to be approved by the county
clerk, etc. I presume the authorltv
would be the license issued to the
priest or minister by the church or
ganization if that is available, and if
not, any other evidence that is satis
factory to the particular county
clerk that the minister or priest has
received such authority from the
church whih he represents.

Very trulv vours,
A. M. CRAWFORD.

'Copy.) Attorney General.
Rev. E. H. Todd,
Vice President Willamette University,

balem. Oregon.
Dear Sir: Referring to our recent

conversation as to the manner of fur
nishing satisfactory evidence to the
various county clerks of the author
ity of any minister or priest to sol-
emnize marriage ceremonies, and
whether It Is necessary for such min-
ister to present his original certifi-
cate to each county clerk, I would
call your attention to section 767 of

all patent medicines or medicines ad
vertlsed In this paper are for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The only cash drug store In Oregon
owes no one, and no one owes It;
carries large stock; its shelves
counters and show cases are loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toi-

let articles, wines and liquors of all
kinds for medicinal purposes. Dr
Stone Is a regular graduate In medi-
cine and has had many years of ex-

perience In the practice. Consulta-
tions are free. ' Prescriptions are
free, and only regular price for med
Iclne. Dr. Stone can be found at
bis drug store, Salem, Or., from 7

to the morning until at night
Dregsn.

HAPPY, HAPPY,

USE TIZ

A Marvel for Sore Feet. Acts Right
Off.

Sore Feet? Never After Using TIZ
Good-by- e sore feet, aching feet,

swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling
feet, tired feet

Good-by- e corns, callouses and
bunions and raw spots.

You've never tried anything like
TIZ before for your feet. It Is dif-

ferent from anything ever before
sold.

It acts at once and makes the feet
feel remarkably fresh and sore-proo- f.

TIZ Is not a powder. Powden
and other foot remedies clog up the
pores. TIZ draws out all poisonous
exudations which bring on soreness
of the feet, and is the only remedy
that does. TIZ cleans out every
pore and glorifies the feet your
feet.

You'll never limp again or draw
up your face in pain, and you'll for-
get about your corns, bunions and
callouses. You'll feel like a new
person.

If you don't find all this true af-

ter trying a box of TIZ, you can get
your money right back.

TIZ is for sale at all druggists at
25 cents per box, or It will be sent
you direct if you wish from Walter
Luther Dodge & Co., Chicago. 111.

Lord's Oregon Laws, which provides:
"A public record of a private writing
may be proved by the original record,
or by a copy thereof certified by the
legal keeper of the record."

Therefore, when the proo'f of a
minister or priest's authority to sol-
emnize marriages has been recorded
by one county clerk, a rnnv nf nnri
record, certified by such county clerk
is competent evidence to prove to an-
other county clerk that fulfil mlnlctni.
or priest nas sued authority.

Therefore, In my opinion, a copy
of the record, certified by the county
clerk where such record la maAa ran
be forwarded to the county clerks of
the other counties, and in that way
the original license or certificate is-
sued by the church authorities will
not have to be sent away.

Very respectfully yours,
A. M. CRAWFORD,

(Copy.) Attorney-Genera- l.

o

ALL OUT OF SORTS.

Ha9 Any Salem Person Never Felt
That Way?

Feel all out of sorts
Tired, blue, irritable, Nervous?
Back feel lame and achy?
That's the story of the sick kid

ney. .

Bad blood circulating about;
Uric acid poisoning the body.
Just one way to ieei ngnt again,
Help the slugglsn Moneys,
Do it with Doan's Kidney Pills.
Mrs. R. M. Cnrm 9 93 M foln

Albany. Ore., rhvr- - i nsui TVmnJa
Kidney Pills three years ago and
uicy 53 me great, rener rrom back-
ache and othr Rvmntnmi
ney and bladder trouble. The pain
iu my DacK ceasea ana my condition
Improved In everv resnoff T om laA
to recommend Doan's Kidney Pills."

ror saie oy an druggists. Price
50 Cents. Fnsler-Vllhiir-n Pn nff- -
lo, New York, sole agent9 for the
Lnnea states.

Remember the namn nnnn'i
and take no other.

Your Neighbor's Experience

How you may pront by It. Take
Foley Kidnev Pills. m v. n
Whiting, 360 Willow street, 'Akron!
umo, says: "tor sometime I had a
very serious case of kidney trouble
and I Suffered With backaches and
dizzy headaches. I had specks
noaung Derore my eyes and I felt
all tired outard miserable. I saw
Foley Kidney Pills advertised and
got a bottle and took them accord
ing to directions and results showed
almost at once. The pain and dizzy
headaches left me. my eva-sieh- t hv
came clear and today I can say I
am a wen woman, thanks to Foley
Kidney Pills.'' Red Cross Phar-
macy.

A man can claim to be a Demo-
crat or a Republican and think, talk
and vote as he pleases. Isn't this a
free country what?

c
Lightning Kills Few

In 1906 lightning killed only 169
people In this whole country. One's
chances of death by lightning are
less than two in a million. The
chance of death from liver, kidney
or stomach trouble is vastly great
er, but not if Electric Bitters be
used, as Robert Madsen, of W.wt
Burlington, la., proved. Four doc-
tors gave him up after eight months
of suffering from virulent liver
trouble and yellow Jaundice. He
was then completely cured by Elec-
tric Bitters. They're the best
stomach, liver, nerve and kidney
remedy and blood purifier on earth.
Only 60 cents, at J. C. Perry's.

o
A bent cutter bar Is the frequent

cause of broken sickle-head- s.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

AND SMILES.

Albert Frank Co., 26-2- S Beaver

street. New York, have adopted the
"system" of working the press for;
free advertising and have the nerve
to call themselves "General Adver-- !
Using Agents."

Latest graft to relieve lazy parents
of the duty of bringing up their own
boys Boy Scouts of America.

Parents what are you doing to,
raise your own children this sum-- 1

mer?

The great three-day- s' Dollar Bar--J
gain saie ai saiem win De we uraw-in- g

card of the Cherry Fair.

The queen contest at the Salem
Cherry Fair promises to become a
regular hurricane contest.

It is encouraging to know that the
Oregon Agricultural college is going
to put in a department of horticul-
ture. After a while they may get
down to agriculture and actual till-
ing of the soil.

If you want any Information un-
der the sun write to the state library
commssion or to the congressional
library at Washington, D. C. That
is their business.

THE REGENERATION
OF AUNT MARY

May Robson has come and gone,
leaving behind her the memory of a
delightful evening. The rejuvenation
of Aunt Mary, which she so spnedidly
of Aunt Mary, which she so splendidly
with all who saw and heard it. Her
art took it out of the realms of the
theatrical, and made it a living,
breathing reality, and her audience
saw not a play, not an interpretation,
but the living, natural woman was
there before them, with all her de-
lightful weakness, her lovable foi-
bles and her wholesome-nes- s,

that she tried vainly to hide
beneath a brusque and snappy man-
ner. The Regeneration of Aunt
Mary, as accomplished by May Rob-so- n,

leaving nothing to be criticised,
and a world of bright and good
thing to be remembered and enjoyed
again In memory.

o
Notice to Contractors.

Sealed bids will be received by the
undersigned, secretary of the board
of trustees for the Oregon School for
Deaf Mutes, until 2 o'clock p. m. on
the 24th day of June, 1911, for the
construction of a sewer leading from
tne Deaf Mute school to the villam
ette river.

Bidders may figure on the entire
length of 3800 feet or on the first
1900 feet from the river.

Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen at my office in
the state house or In the county sur-
veyor's office In the court house at
Salem, or In the office of the super
intendent of the School for Deaf
Mutes.

All bids must be accompanied by
a certified check In the sum of 5 per
cent of the bid, made payable to the
state of Oregon, without recourse in
case the bidder within 10 days from
the time the contract Is awarded to
him falls to enter Into a contract for
the proper execution of the work and
furnishes a satisfactory bond in the
amount of 50 per cent of the contract
price.

The board of trustees reserves the
right to reject any or all bids, to
waive defects and to accept any bid.

All bids must be in a sealed enve-
lope and marked: "Bids for Mute
School Sewer," and addressed to

L. R. ALDERMAN.
Secretary of the Board of Trustees.

The narrow-tire- d wagon Is a com
panion to the soon-tire- d horse.

AN DRUGGIST

says .it is surprising how manj.
rpmprlipfl flra hpinir iisi.fi a,liih

goes to show that it is hard to improve
some of our grandmothers' old, time-trie- d

ivmeuies. i or instance, for keeping the
hair dark, soft and glossy, nothing equal- -
ms our grandmothers' "saee tea" has ever
!)e-- discovered. Although, by the addi- -
'!On nf Rlllnlllir flTirl Afliui intreorlionta V,'to

brew has been made more
Srctive as a scalp tonic and color re-

storer. Nowadays when our hair comes
mt or gets faded or gray, instead of g-
o's to the garden or parrot for herbs and
Talking the "tea" ourselves, we simply
;o 13 the nearest lru store and ask for
i bottle of Wyeth's Sa-- e and Sulphur.
This preparation is sold by all leading
lruzeistS for .rl rents mil tl hnltla
's sent direct hv tie Wroth r'ham;,l
Company, ."4 Cortlandt St , New Tork
vity, upon receipt ot once.

J. C. PERRY, Salem Oregon.

When a man stand.q nn Ma dlcnliv
he choooses a slippery footing.

o
Call for Bids.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned will receive bids up to 5
o'clock p. m. on Monday, June 26,
1911, for the improvement of D
street, from 112 feet west of the
west Une of Winter treet to the west
line of North Twentieth street, with
El Oso pavement, according to the
plans and specifications adopted for
said Improvement

The council reserves the right to
reject any .or all bids, and waive any
and all irreenlnrltlea in h m.n...
of submitting bids In the interest of
me cuy.

CHAS. F. ELGIN,
City Recorder

: Salem Fence Works I
f Headquarter for Woven Wlr J
f Fencing, Hop Wire, Barb I

Wire, Poultry Netting, 8him- - t
I Xlea, Malthold Roofing, p. ft. I
; ; B. and Ready Roofing. Screen . .

.. Doors and Adjustable Window ;

" Screens. All at the lowest "
prices.

i! CHAS. D. MULLIGAN

I 150 Court street Phone 114 T

Arc You

Head Minn.

We to the
a for a

&

Looking
For the Best

Orchard Development

Proposition in Oregon?

We have it.

Call and see us.

The A. C BOHRNSTEDT CO.
304 U.SJNational Bank Bldg.

SALEM, OREGON

Office, Minneapolis,

Salem's most poular res-

taurant

THE WHITE HOUSE

cater public who
demand good meal
small price,
Wm. McGilchrist Sons.

"Economics" Wc Can't Afford
t In one sense, we could save money by using cheaper soap than
X the very best, by using cheaper starch and lower priced employees,

But the saving at most would be only a fraction of the resulting
loss In reputation.

You can count on the fact that we practice no "economy" that
takes it out of your clothes.

We aim to do the finest laundering possible, second to none. Our
patrons tell us we succeed. You will like our work. Try it Low-
est prices guaranteed.

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY,
Phone 25.

4

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
S7

Bears the
Signature of

H A Baw, Carat Kmxr fer BvmnuB Mnmrano. B
H !Y(I IKOWI TO Ull. RM HarI SrrtTl ftati.. D
B fKUeo Guaranteed ot Uurxj lUfoftd!. Kent prr4 5H to fl 00 per boi. Will teiMl Utetaoti triad, to t pid tot
B wbo relieved. Hsunptei Kit. If junt drt&iti dues Dot
D hr lbM tnd jvu rdra m Um M
H VHfTEOMtLCAtCO.,OKTjlWCTtW. PA. g

Sold in Salem by Or. 5. C. Stone

SALEM BANK
&TRUST CO.
General Ranking and Trust Business

With our assurance that wa are
able and willing to take care rf It,
we solicit your lianking Business.
Open an account with us. anil up win
extend you every favor consistent
wim gooa banking principles.
We Pay Four Per Cent on Savings.

i.ioeny street, just Off btate.
DR. L. B. STEEVES,
L. H.. ROBERTS, Directors.
J. L. AHLERS, President,
W. G. EAST. Cashier.
S. S. EAST,

MORRIS' CASH

Feed and Grocery
Store

Phnno 11 0.7
I I iiviiu 1701
t No. 10 pail Cottolene . . 91.50

io. o pan cottoiene 60c
10 lb best lard $1.25
5 lb best lard 65c
Best Sweet Sugar Cured

Hams 17c
Nice sugar cured streaked

bacon ..17c
Blue Seal, a fine blend

floor $1.10
Perfection nour $1.20
Fancy Patent hard wheat

flour .$1.30
3 cans good Table Peaches, 50c
5 cans good Table Apri-

cots 50o
3 cans String Beans 25c
3 cans Milk k

5 pkgs Corn Starch 25c
2 lbs best Tillamook Cream

Cheese .35c
3 cans Alaska salmon ... .25c
1 gallon Best Syrup 45o

Free Delivery

Branch Offices:
Macleay and Creswell, Ortg.

Gold Dust Flour
Made by the SVDXEr POWIB
COMPAXr, Sydary, Oregoa.

Made fir Family Cse.

Ak your grocer for It Braa
aad Whurts always a kzmi.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt

136-1G- 6 SOUTH LIBERTY STREET

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dio- -

tionary in many yews.
Contains the pith and essence

ot an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowL
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.

400,000 "Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.

Let ns tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

Write for lampl

ices, full
t&

1 t W Kama ttH
' V Sv& paper and

tClterrfwfc
SpringOeld, UM- -

1 "

;i .I'll' I

I ; Jj- i
Mt lillilii llaiilf U J i

Celebrated temr Futmc.

The Best Heater
It will save you uvoey every day yov

own it. 1 veil ai d natal' the beat
Let me give you figures.

See Me
Akout an individual lighting plan!

for your home. The best thing i

the market for poking and lighting.

A. L. Frasier
Phone 135. 5fc State Street


